###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Strengths of this study include a representative sample of the patients attending rehabilitation in Gaza, a response rate of 99%, the close cooperation with the local staff and the conduction of the study in Arabic.

-   It is a limitation that 10 per cent of our data were missed due to the unavailability of diagnostic equipment or services in the hospital.

-   We conducted our follow-up study in Gaza, occupied Palestinian territories, where there is no death register, limited cancer registration and where autopsies seldom are performed for cultural reasons. The lack of systematic health registers and digital patient records pose methodological limitations in our study.

-   We cannot exclude that patients with traumatic amputations and/or other trauma exposing them to heavy metal contaminations from weapons might have succumbed prior to the start of our research on amputees in 2014.

-   We do not know the metal composition of the weapon residuals detected in our patients. We can thus not conclude if such weapon shrapnel(s) may pose health risks to war-trauma patients.

Background {#s1}
==========

The Palestinian population in Gaza has lived through four large military incursions during the last decade. An increasing part of the Gazan civilian society is living with disability from a wide variety of war related trauma. In 2017, nearly 128 000 Palestinians were living with disabilities in Gaza according to the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, constituting nearly 6.4% of Gaza's population of 2 million people.[@R1] Amputation injuries from explosive attack weapons are increasing in Gaza.[@R2]

The Palestinian as well as international medical communities have long warned of potential harmful health effects of novel weapons used on Gaza. It has been feared that some of the weapons could cause severe bodily harm beyond the acute trauma.[@R3] Modern high energy blast-weapons cause injuries which often leave survivors with fragments from explosive weapons metal casings (shrapnels) embedded in body tissues or solid body organs. Retained weapon residuals may affect a person's health ranging from local or systemic toxicities, to foreign body reactions or malignancies.[@R6]

In 2009 it was suggested to conduct mandatory systematic follow-up of survivors with war-related trauma in Gaza.[@R7] Tissue samples from extremity amputation stumps of Palestinians following the military attacks in 2006 and 2009 showed high levels of heavy metals, metals well known to be carcinogenic in humans.[@R8]

We have previously reported the mechanisms and severity of injury, demographics and psychosocial status among 254 Gazan patients with war-related, traumatic extremity amputations.[@R9] The patients we examined during these studies also presented a variety of medical symptoms and findings we could not ignore.

In this paper we describe the findings from medical examinations done in 94 of the 254 traumatic amputees.

Material and methods {#s2}
====================

Study participants {#s2-1}
------------------

The study population included 254 Palestinian patients with war-related traumatic amputations sustained between 2006 and 2016. The patients were attending various rehabilitation efforts at the Artificial Limbs & Polio Center (ALPC) in Gaza.[@R12] ALPC is Gaza's main rehabilitation centre for amputees. The 254 patients make up the total number of registered patients at the centre with war-related amputations from military incursions on Gaza from 2006 to 2016.

Mechanisms of injuries {#s2-2}
----------------------

Each included patient was asked to report on types and modes of weapon or explosive they knew or believed had caused the injury leading to their extremity amputation. The various causative weapons are described in detail in a previous publication.[@R10]

Clinical examination {#s2-3}
--------------------

We performed standardised clinical examination of each of the 254 amputated patients with the medical history taken by an experienced physician.

The investigation included measurement of heart rate, arterial blood pressure, body weight and patient's heights. The further clinical examination included palpation of the abdomen, auscultation of lungs and heart, examination of the skin and amputation stump and palpation of all lymph node stations.

Referral for secondary care {#s2-4}
---------------------------

Patients we considered to have symptoms of potential serious illness or patients with abnormal findings from any organ system were then offered subsequent referral for secondary care. Following informed consent and in agreement with local health authorities, we then referred 94 of the patients to Al-Shifa Hospital in Gaza for further diagnostic clinical exploration, radiology and laboratory tests. Eleven patients refused the referral.

Radiological and laboratory examinations {#s2-5}
----------------------------------------

A team consisting of three senior medical doctors; one radiologist, an orthopaedic surgeon and one internist were made at Al-Shifa Hospital, Gaza's main referral centre. The team was in charge of the medical investigations, imaging, laboratory tests and follow-ups.

Following referral, each patient was examined with CT of the abdomen and the chest, ultrasound (US) investigation of the abdomen and MRI of the amputation stump(s). Clinical chemistry tests included erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), complete blood count, kidney and liver function tests, serum glucose, (, creatinekinase, lactatedehydrogenase and tests for hepatitis B and hepatitis C.

Due to insufficient diagnostic equipment and technical failure of the CT machine, we had to resort to US imaging when it was not possible to use the CT machine for the abdominal examinations. Four of the patients did not receive a CT scanning of the abdomen.

Due to the limited transportation resources available in Gaza and the patient's dire economic situation, we decided to hire a suitable van with driver from a local Non-Governmental Organisation to transfer wheelchair patients and patients with disabilities. A physiotherapist from ALPC familiar with the amputees accompanied every patient to their appointments at the hospital.

Ethics {#s2-6}
------

The studies were approved in Norway by the Regional Ethical Committee (approval number: 2016/1265/REK nord); in Gaza by the local health authorities; the board of Al-Shifa Hospital, and the Director of the ALPC. The Palestinian Ministry of Health approved the study through the Helsinki ethics approval committee in Gaza. All included patients gave written informed consent following detailed explanation in Arabic of the study objectives and procedures. No economical compensation was offered to the patients except for covering their transportation expenses from home to hospital. All patients were informed that they could withdraw their consent and leave the study at any time. One participant withdrew.

One hundred and five patients with symptoms and findings indicative of serious illness were offered referral for secondary care, of whom 94 accepted to be referred for the follow-up at Al-Shifa Hospital.

The obstructions and difficulties caused by the strict siege in referring Palestinian patients residing in Gaza for needed medical examinations, follow-up or treatment outside Gaza remains a serious ethical dilemma, also in conducting this study.[@R13] Similarly, the exhausted research resources and lack of biochemistry and genetical testing in Gaza secondary to the siege, limited our research possibilities.

Statistics {#s2-7}
----------

Descriptive data analysis was conducted in SPSS Statistics V.22.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA) and Stata 15 (StataCorp. 2015. *Stata Statistical Software: Release 15*. College Station, Texas: StataCorp LP).

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographics, symptoms and findings {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------

The majority of the referred patients were young (median 31.5 years) males (88/94, 92.6%).

During the initial clinical examinations, we found 105 patients with symptoms and/or signs of potential serious illness. Ninety-four accepted our recommendation to be referred to Al-Shifa Hospital for in-depth medical investigations. The patients presented with a variety of symptoms and findings: 24 had symptoms from the abdomen, 27 patients had problems with their natural functions such as urinary tract and bowel system dysfunction, while 10 had symptoms from the lungs. Sixty-one patients presented with reduced general condition and had symptoms including night sweats, malaise, self-reported long-term fever, weight loss and reduced appetite.

We found ulceration, palpable lumps or pain in the extremity amputation stumps of 20 patients. Palpable and enlarged lymph nodes were detected in 39 of the patients.

###### 

Characteristics of patients referred to secondary care (n=94)

  Variables                          Number of patients (N)   Per cent (%)
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------
  Palestinian                        94                       100
  Male                               88                       94
  Amputated in drone attack          48                       51
  Reduced general condition          61                       24
  Enlarged lymph nodes               39                       16
  Symptoms from stump                20                       8
  Symptoms from abdomen              24                       9
  Symptoms from respiratory system   10                       4
  Age, referral, median (IQR)                                 Age (years)
                                                              31.5 (12.25)

The patients may be included in more than one of the above categories, as one patient could present more than one symptom and more than one finding.

\*Reduced general condition: the patient presented symptoms of possible serious illness such as night sweat, malaise, reduced appetite, problems with natural functions (urinary tract system or bowel system).

Radiology findings {#s3-2}
------------------

The ultrasound examinations showed fatty liver infiltration in 19 of 90 patients (20%). Three patients had lung nodules and 10 patients had atelectasis on chest CT. Three patients had liver lesions on CT abdomen.

Twelve patients had weaponry remains in the form of metal fragments (shrapnels) in the chest; five had shrapnel(s) in the abdominal region and one in the scrotum.

We found metal shrapnel(s) in the extremity amputation stump of 26 patients, while 8 patients had metal shrapnel(s) in the non-amputated limb ([figures 1 and 2](#F1 F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Patient flowchart. Number of patients referred to secondary care and the results of the medical follow-up.](bmjopen-2019-034648f01){#F1}

![Shrapnel embedded in body tissue. Number of patients and location of metal weapon fragments (shrapnels) in cases of residual weapon shrapnel(s) in body tissue inpatients surviving traumatic amputations.](bmjopen-2019-034648f02){#F2}

Pathologically enlarged lymph nodes were found in six patients on chest CT, six located axillary and one brachially.

Mechanism of injury {#s3-3}
-------------------

More than half (48/94) of the total referred patients had been amputated in attacks with explosive weapons shot from unmanned aerial vehicles (or drones). Fourteen of the 19 patients with liver changes (73.7%) had been amputated during aerial attacks by drone-delivered explosive weapons.

Inflammation and liver function tests {#s3-4}
-------------------------------------

Nineteen patients had elevated liver enzymes, 32 patients had elevated ESR and 12 patients were anaemic. Two patients tested positive for hepatitis C virus and three were positive for hepatitis B virus (HBV) (one of 19 patients with fatty liver tested positive for HBV). Two patients with fatty liver infiltration had elevated HbA1c levels and confirmed diabetes mellitus type II. One patient was diagnosed with autoimmune hepatitis with positive anti-smooth muscle antibody.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The 94 patients we referred to Al-Shifa Hospital for further investigations were mostly young males in their early 30s (median age 31.5 years). Twenty per cent had liver changes with fatty infiltration on ultrasound examination of the abdomen. More than half (48/94) of them had lost limbs following attacks with explosive weapons delivered by drones. Among the patients with liver changes, 14 of 19 (73.7%) had been amputated during aerial attacks with drone-delivered explosive weapons. Metal shrapnel embedded in body tissue were found in almost half of the referred patients. Three patients had liver lesions and three patients had chest nodules on CT. Atelectasis were found in 1 of 10 patients. Blood results revealed elevated ESR in one-third of the patients.

Fatty liver infiltration {#s4-1}
------------------------

One in five of the patients we referred in this study had morphological changes typical of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) on abdominal US. Ultrasound is considered to be the best low cost screening method for moderate-to-severe fatty liver.[@R16] Religious rules and prohibition of alcohol in Gaza led us to rule out alcohol as a likely cause for the liver changes. NAFLD is an umbrella term for liver disease characterised by hepatic steatosis in patients with low or no alcohol consumption. The changes in the liver may progress to cirrhosis and eventually hepatocellular carcinoma.[@R17]

One patient had hepatitis B and two patients were diagnosed with diabetes mellitus type II. Both diseases may cause similar liver changes.[@R17] Blood tests revealed a high number of patients with elevated ESR indicating an inflammatory response.

NAFLD is more common in the old patients with metabolic syndrome. Our patients were young and otherwise healthy Palestinians living in Gaza who had suffered serious war injuries with modern explosive weapons.[@R10] The patients did have limited physical activity due to their limitation of movement secondary to their amputation handicaps. We cannot rule out a role of reduced activity level, but doubt that this alone explains the development of fatty liver infiltration. Due to the extent of their war injuries, it is reasonable to assume that some of the amputees in our study had long intensive care unit (ICU) stays. Secondary NAFLD is common in ICU patients.[@R18]

Embedded shrapnel in tissue {#s4-2}
---------------------------

Almost half of the survivors in this study had metal fragments from weapons embedded somewhere in their bodies. Retained embedded weapon metal fragments in war injuries has traditionally been thought of as harmless, and are therefore seldom removed surgically.[@R6] However, research on cell-lines, laboratory animals and humans are providing increasing evidence of the opposite.[@R19] The American Armed Forces Institute of Pathology started in 2013 to collect longitudinal data of veterans with retained shrapnel in body tissue due to the concern of hazardous health effects of embedded shrapnel and the lack of clinical guidelines in the follow-up of the veterans.[@R6]

The researchers conclude that there is a need of studying the chemical composition of retained metal fragments in addition to close clinical follow-up with laboratory tests due to the risk of adverse health effects.[@R6] In Gaza such remaining metal shrapnels are seldom surgically removed. We do not know the composition of the metals in the shrapnels embedded in the amputees in our Gaza cohort. Carcinogenic heavy metal residuals from weapons, such as nickel and cobalt, have been shown in wounds of surviving Palestinians with traumatic amputations following the various military attack in Gaza in 2006 and 2009.[@R8]

The effects of heavy metals as war residuals have been linked to birth defects in children in Gaza and suggested to play a causative role in embryonic development defects when parents are exposed to such contaminants from weapons.[@R23] A recent study found significant higher content of heavy metals in hair samples from women in Gaza exposed to military attacks compared with women not exposed to attacks. The heavy metal concentrations in hair from newborns correlated with the load found in their mothers.[@R24]

We consider it vital to further study the chemical composition of the metal shrapnel(s) embedded in the amputee's body tissue in order to better understand the potential health risk such weapon residuals represent. Hence, we conclude this paper with more unanswered than answered questions.

We cannot offer an all-embracing explanation to the pathological findings in the studied cohort of mainly young traumatic amputees in Gaza. We can neither confirm nor reject possible systemic effects of heavy metal contamination of remains from explosive weapons in the body tissues of these Palestinian patients who have survived serious traumatic amputations during the various military attacks on Gaza.

We do recommend close and mandatory medical follow-up for war-trauma patients in Gaza in general, and in particular in those patients who survive attacks with explosive weapons who have weapon residuals in their body tissues. It should also be considered to remove embedded shrapnel(s) surgically, both for pain relief and to analysis the chemical composition of removed fragments.

Limitations {#s4-3}
-----------

Ten per cent of our data were missed due to the unavailability of diagnostic equipment or services in the hospital. These deficiencies are caused by the long-lasting siege of Gaza which severely hampers the supply-chain for healthcare material, analytical supplies for hospital laboratories and hospital equipment. Due to the lack of electronic files, we don't know the previous serological status of each patients or if they received any blood transfusion. This can cause confusion bias and therefore we have included this under the limitations in our paper.

The CT machine broke down twice after we had started our investigations, and in addition we realised that the CT machine was needed for more urgent cases. We therefore decided to perform most of the abdominal examinations by ultrasound. All of the patients received thoracic CT scans. MRI investigations were limited because many patients in the cohort had metal shrapnels. The patients that could not have MRI of the stump received a CT scanning of the stump instead.

We conducted our follow-up study in Gaza, occupied Palestinian territories, where there is no death register, limited cancer registration and where autopsies seldom are performed for cultural reasons. The lack of systematic health registers and digital patient records pose methodological limitations in our study.

We cannot exclude that patients with traumatic amputations and/or other trauma exposing them to heavy metal contaminations from weapons might have succumbed prior to the start of our research on amputees in 2014. We do not know the metal composition of the weapon residuals detected in our patients. We can thus not conclude if such weapon shrapnel(s) may pose health risks to war-trauma patients. The local Palestinian hospitals in Gaza had to cancel planned operations due to the severe lack of resources due to the 12 years of siege and blockade. Fourteen of Gaza's public hospitals were in risk of partial or complete closure due to the fuel and electricity crisis.[@R25] As a result of these serious sanctions on Gaza, it took us more than 1 year to have the 93 patients undergo all scheduled examinations.

The further needed follow-up of the amputated patients in this study will be limited by the severe lack of capacity and resources in the Gazan healthcare system resulting from the collective punishment of the long-lasting siege and the restrictions on Gaza's health sector.[@R26]

Interpretation {#s5}
==============

One in five of 94 war-related amputees were unexpectedly found to have fatty liver infiltration on abdominal ultrasound. Nearly half (44.8%) had remaining metal fragments from explosives (shrapnels) of unknown composition harboured in various parts of their bodies.

We do not have a certain hypothesis to explain our findings.

All patients identified with lesions and nodules are being followed up locally. As of now, we cannot anticipate the long-term health consequences of living with metal residuals from modern explosive weapons embedded in body organs and tissue. We recommend close medical follow-up for trauma patients in Gaza who survive attacks with explosives and have metal residuals remaining in their body tissues.
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